
Favorite animal
Open Chrome and search for your favorite animal.  
•  Answer the following questions about your animal:

1. What part of the world does it live in (or where did it originate)?
2. What does it eat?
3. What is it’s habitat (mountain, desert, ocean, etc...)
4. Does it travel or live alone or in groups (what is it’s “group” called)
5. Tell me one interesting fact that you learn from reading

Open Google docs and write a paragraph to tell me about your animal
•  Picture: drag the picture from Chrome onto your desktop and then into your Word document.
Checklist for word documents
 ____ Heading - name, date, period, on the right side of your paper, single space, size 12
 ____ Title - centered, bold, underlined, and large font (size 18)
 ____ Text - font size 12, (use Cambria, Times, or Chicago), indent paragraphs, not bold
 ____ Picture - place it “in” text so the words go around it
 ____ Double-spaced 
 ____ Spell check
 ____ No more than one page
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